Drive In Rules
What’s playing?

VIOLATION OF ANY RULE WILL RESULT
IN EXPULSION WITHOUT REFUND.
1. Turn off headlights; use only parking lights
while driving if movie has started.
2. SPEED LIMIT: 5 mph
Watch out for children!

www.Hiway50.com
www.facebook.com/hiway50
Text the word YES to
931-246-7332 to receive
movie showings via text
message.

3. No profanity, yelling, or disorderly conduct. Do
not interfere with other movie patrons’
experience.
4. No free re-entry. If you leave for ANY reason,
you will have to pay again.
5. Pets are allowed as long as they are leashed,
non-disruptive, and the pet owners are properly
cleaning up after them.
6. Parents, watch your kids! Do not let them
wander off or play in the roads.
7. We are not responsible for damaged or stolen
property.
8. Laser pointers are strictly prohibited.

Movie audio comes in through

99.9 FM
Gluten-Free items available, ask at
concession stand.

9. Outside food is NOT allowed unless a Food
Voucher is purchased at the gate. Outside food
cannot be prepared at the Drive-In or shared
between cars. (No open flames or tailgating
parties.)
10. No alcohol.

HI-WAY 50 DRIVE IN
1584 Fayetteville Hwy, Lewisburg TN 37091

Phone (931) 298-9463
“Like” us on Facebook!

Admission:
Adults (12+) $7
Kids (6-11) $5
TUNE YOUR RADIO TO
99.9FM.

Pizza

Dinners
Combos are served with fries and a 32 oz drink
Sandwich/Combo

Hamburger

$4.25/$7.25

Served hot & fresh using our homemade crust & sauce!
Slice/Whole ”

Pepperoni, cheese, sausage

$2.50/$10.00

Cheesy Breadsticks

onion, and pickle. Bacon add $0.50

Cheeseburger

$4.75/$7.75

Marinated in our own sauce. Made to order on a fresh bun.
Choice of ketchup, mustard, mayo, lettuce, tomato,
onion, and pickle. Bacon add $0.50

Corndog
Plump hot dog surrounded in a

$2.75/$5.75

All beef hot dog served on a fresh bun.

Grilled Chicken Sandwich

Served with fries in a cool, collectable car tray!

Kid’s Hamburger

$4.75

Served on a fresh bun with choice of toppings.

Kid’s Corndog

$3.50

Plump hot dog surrounded in a sweet batter!

sweet batter!

Hot Dog

Kids’ Menu

Cheese add $0.50

$2.50/$5.50

$4.75/$7.75

Served on a whole wheat bun with lettuce,
tomato, and our homemade honey mustard.

Fried Popcorn Shrimp Basket

$7.25

Popcorn

Large $3.00
Extra Large $4.00

$5.00

Marinated in our own sauce. Made to order on a fresh bun.
Choice of ketchup, mustard, mayo, lettuce, tomato,

Popcorn & Sweet Treats

Kid’s Hot Dog

$4.50

All beef hot dog served on a fresh bun.

Boxed Candy

$2.25

Funnel Fries (approx. 15)

$4.00

Cotton Candy

$2.00

Pretzels

$2.25

Root Beer Float

$4.00

Ice Cream Sundae (choc/caramel)

$3.00

Fried Oreos (5)

$3.50

Hand-dipped Cone (vanilla/choc)

$2.50

Fried Twinkie

$3.00

(choc sauce/coolwhip/sprinkles)

Fried Twinkie Sundae

$6.00

(ice cream, choc sauce/coolwhip/sprinkles/cherry)

Kid’s Chicken Strips

$4.75

Two chicken strips served with choice of

Homemade cupcakes and other Baked goods

barbecue, ranch, or homemade honey mustard sauce.

(Prices Vary)

Drinks

Breaded popcorn shrimp fried to a golden

Si d e I t e m s

Brown Served with french fries and cocktail sauce.

French Fries

$2.00

Cheese Fries

$2.50

Onion Rings

$3.00

Coke, Diet Coke, Cherry Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper,
Root Beer, Sweet and Unsweet Brewed Tea

Handbreaded Fried Pickles

$5.00

Tum-E Yummies

$1.00

Nachos with cheese

$2.50

Bottled Water

$1.00

Nachos with cheese & jalapenos

$3.00

Freezer mugs (inc drink of choice) $15.00

with a blend of cheeses, bacon, sliced almonds,

Mozz Sticks (5)

$4.00

Radio Rental (Driver Lic as deposit) $10.00

and croutons. Served with our house dressing.

Fried HOT Pickles (half jalapeño / half pickle) $6.00

Chicken Strips

$3.75/$6.75

Three chicken strips served with
your choice of barbecue, ranch, or
homemade honey mustard sauce.

The Best Salad
Fresh romaine lettuce and other greens

$6.75

Large (32 oz)
Extra Large (44 oz)

$2.50
$3.00

